Joy Ann Bilich Carver
January 22, 1938 - October 1, 2020

Joy, a simple word that means great pleasure and happiness. This definition perfectly
represents Joy Carver. She was beautiful both inside and out and was a true joy to many
people. She uplifted many people with her angelic voice. She led a life of pure happiness,
spreading love and kindness to every person who crossed her path.
She will be deeply missed by her husband, John and her daughter, Lori, her husband
John and their late son, Blake. She will also be deeply missed by her son, David and wife
Kendra and their son, Christian and his fiancée, Isa Rivera, her brother, Jerry Bilich and
wife Linda, and sister Jan Bilich, and late brother, Jack and wife, Sandy. This love was
also extended to her little yippy, ferocious Yorkie, Deliliah. Joy would be very upset
because she would not be here for Christian and Isa’s wedding, but she’ll probably have
the best view. Her love for others will be in our hearts for eternity.
Joy’s life was devoted to her loved ones and her Lord. One way she showed her love and
dedication to her family was through her cooking. There wasn’t a single recipe that she
couldn’t perfect in her kitchen. Dinner at Joy’s house would leave you full for days, but still
wanting more. It didn’t matter if it was her homemade grits, deviled eggs, her famous
bread pudding, or whatever else she prepared. Her cooking left a lasting impression on
both family and friends.
Joy had a massive stroke on Tuesday night September 29 and went to her lord early
Friday morning on her 60th wedding anniversary. A memorial service will be held at The
Village Church-Lutheran, 29180 U.S. Highway 190 in Lacombe at 1:00 PM on Tuesday,
October 6. The service will be followed by a private entombment service for the family. A
reception will be held in her honor after Co-vid assembly restrictions are lifted. In lieu of
flowers, memorials are requested in her honor to The Village Church Feeding Ministry.
Share a memory on the tribute wall at www.ejfieldingfh.com
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Comments

“

Sorry for your loss. Our thoughts and prayers, are with Joy, and all the family.
June and Jerry LeBlanc

June Leblanc - October 06, 2020 at 05:55 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Joy Ann Bilich Carver.

October 05, 2020 at 09:29 AM

“

John and family.....so sorry to hear of Joy's passing...
She was such a sweet spirited ladies...I was the driver who took Jan to Starc every
morning...our ladies at Mustard Seed loved coming to your enjoyed Joy's delicious
meal....
You and your family are in our thoughts and prayers.
Rest in peace Joy...
Dolly Joiner and the Mustard Seed ladies...

Dolly Joiner - October 04, 2020 at 10:33 PM

“

We haven't seen Mrs. JOY in a long time, but will always remember her sweetness
and laugh. We pray for you all. May God bless your grief and hope my Dad is there
to show her around heaven. The Picone and Amedio family.

Cherie - October 04, 2020 at 11:45 AM

“

We are blessed to have known Joy. Funny, loyal, true to God's inerrant words.
The four of us eating at Charlie's steakhouse the Tuesday before Katrina made land
fall, Driving past all those places that were great memories. It was a farewell tour of
New Orleans shared with two awesome people. It was gift that will never be
forgotten.
Our prayers and sympathies are with y'all. Janie & Mike McKim

Janie & Mike McKim - October 03, 2020 at 03:10 AM

